
Nine times out of 10, a bad resumé will
land in the “circular file” before the first half is
read. Some bad resumés are just too good to
throw away, though, and could end up displayed
prominently in someone’s office for everyone’s
amusement. Take for example the following resumé
items:

• “I am extremely loyal to my present firm, so
please don’t let them know of my immediate
availability.”
• “Please don’t misconstrue my 14 jobs as ‘job-
hopping.’ I have never quit a job.” 
• “Goal: To get a job that will help my resumé look
better.”
If you’re serious about advancing your officiating

career, you need a resumé that won’t land in the
nearest trash can — or worse, posted on someone’s
wall. 

When it comes to your officiating resumé, you
should take it no less seriously than your normal
career resumé. An officiating resumé probably won’t
get you a job, but it might get you a look. Think of it
this way: If the goal of a regular resumé is to get a job
seeker an interview, then the goal of an officiating
resumé is get an assigner or supervisor interested
enough to take a look at your skills.

“If I have never personally seen the official work, I
look for experience and at what levels,” says Larry

Boucher, assistant commissioner of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association, as well as supervisor of
officials for the Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference. Boucher says he only rarely used an
official he hadn’t seen work, and then only because it
was necessary and he had strong recommendations
from other supervisors. 

Considering that many supervisors feel the same
way, getting them to come watch you work will go a
long way toward advancing your career. That’s where
your officiating resumé needs to do its job. 

Like any resumé, your officiating resumé has to
pass the assigner or supervisor’s screening process
(requisite competition levels, number of years’
experience, etc.), to give basic facts intended to
influence the assigner or supervisor (conferences
worked, postseason assignments, camps/clinics
attended, etc.) and to provide up-to-date contact
information (address, telephone, cell phone, e-mail,
etc.). 

If done right, it also will establish you as a
professional person with high standards and excellent
skills, based on the fact that the resumé is so well done
(clear, well-organized, well-written, well-designed).

Referee contacted various high school and college-
level assigners and supervisors and asked them what
they look for in an official’s resumé. Turn the page for
the details.
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John Q. Referee
123 Hey Blue Ave.
Officiating City, USA

OBJECTIVE
To be considered for assignments in the Officiating City Small College Conference. My goal is to

continue to improve as an official and assignments in the Officiating City Small College

Conference offer a competitive challenge.

OFFICIATING EXPERIENCE

Current Assignments

• Full varsity schedule, including numerous assignments in the Officiating City Metro

Conference and Officiating City Private Schools Association. Work both boys’ and girls’

games.
Top Assignments
• State finals (Class A) 2003.

• State tournament playoff assignments 2004, 2002, 1999.

• Officiating City Metro Conference tournament 1999-2004.

History
• Started working Officiating City Youth League games in 1984, where I continue to officiate.

• Worked Officiating City Adult Rec League from 1985-87.

• Began working sub-varsity games in 1986.

• First varsity game was 1987. Full varsity since 1989. Crew chief since 1996.

Camps and Clinics
• Attended Officiating City Referees Clinic 1999-2004.

• Camper at Joe Assigner’s College Hopefuls Camp 2002, 2004.

• Speaker at Officiating City Youth League Instructional Clinic 1993-2004.

Affiliation
• Officiating City Officials Association since 1987, which I have served as president (2001),

treasurer (1997) and new member chair (current)

• National Association of Sports Officials member since 1987.

PERSONAL 
Career
• Math teacher at Officiating City Catholic Memorial High School since 1989.

• Assistant junior varsity baseball coach at Memorial since 1996.

Education
• Bachelor of Science, Education, Officiating City University (1987).

• Master’s, Education, Officiating City Teacher’s College (1992).

Activities
• Special Olympics volunteer coach and referee since 1984.

• Officiating City Community Service Volunteer of the Year 1999.

REFERENCES
Jeff DaRef (Officiating City Small College Conference official) —989/555-5678

George Coach (high school baseball umpire and head football coach at Officiating City Catholic

Memorial High School) — 989/555-2468

Stan A. Signer (officiating supervisor for the Officiating City Metro Conference) — 989/555-8642

Home:  989/555-1234          Cell:  989/555-4321

E-mail:  jqref@referee.com
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KEEP IT SHORT: A resumé is an
introduction, not a chapter and
certainly not a novel. Nearly every
assigner and supervisor contacted for
this story indicated that no resumé
should be any longer than one-and-a-
half pages in length and preferably
only one page.

THE BASICS: Every resumé should have the absolute
bare essentials. In addition to your name (duh!),
address, phone numbers, e-mail, etc., a bare-bones,
no-frills officiating resumé “should include the
highest level officiated, the most recent level
officiated and the number of years officiated,” as Don
Collins, commissioner of the California
Interscholastic Federation-San Francisco Section,
puts it. Anything beyond that is gravy.

SHOW YOUR COMMITMENT: Your resumé must make a
strong case for why you’re better than the next guy. Russ
Thomas, athletic administrator for Milwaukee Public Schools,
wants to see a list of “continuing education highlights,
including camps and clinics attended either as a presenter or
participant.” Gary Whelchel, Arizona Interscholastic
Association commissioner of officials, adds, “I like to see
anything that shows the official giving something back to
officiating.” Such activities include participation in a
mentoring program or a leadership position within your local
association. When it comes down to a choice between you
and the next guy with everything else being equal, the official
who demonstrates a commitment to the craft gets the nod.

GOALS AND PHILOSOPHY: Many resumés start with a
stated goal that can be tailored to whichever league or
conference you’re trying to break into. In addition, it’s a
good idea to write a brief statement of your officiating
philosophy. That’s not to say you should describe how
you officiate, more why you officiate. “Just give me the
factual info and a statement of philosophy — you know,
why you love officiating,” says Hank Zaborniak,
assistant commissioner of the Ohio High School
Athletic Association.

GETTING PERSONAL: Some personal info is a fine addition as long
as you keep it brief and don’t get too personal. Listing your day job
and community involvement is fine. Listing the number of times
you’ve been divorced, your dog’s name and religious preferences is
not fine. Boucher says he likes to know “ a little personal
history/information outside of officiating (to get a sense of) character
and community standing.”

MAKE IT MEANINGFUL: Include only the
information that will be helpful to an
assigner or supervisor. “Include job
constraints,” says Dennis Kostac,
president of the Green Bay (Wis.)
Officials Association. “(But) I do not want
to hear restrictions that officials have
because of travel. I expect officials to
work all sites in my conferences unless
they have relatives or other personal
connections to a school.”

MOVIN’ ON UP: When tailoring your
resumé to a particular league or
conference, it’s not a bad idea to attach
your current officiating schedule for that
sport, especially if you’re looking to move
up a level. “I like to have a copy of the
umpire’s current schedule of games and
names of partners,” says Fetchiet.
“Generally a quick review of the level of
games an official works and who he
works them with tells me a lot. I also like
to see three to five references and their
contact information included. I am
particularly interested in what senior-level
umpires have to say about the candidate’s
ability.”

REFERENCES: References are a must, and if you can fit them right on your
resumé (as opposed to an attachment), all the better. Who should you use for
references? Stick with people the assigner or supervisor is likely familiar with.
“The best thing for officials to do is get me referrals from coaches in my
conference,” says Kostac. Roger Barr, coordinator of officials for the Iowa High
School Athletic Association, adds that references should be high school-specific
(assuming you’re trying to get into a high school conference), and says, “Any
official references” are good.

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY: It’s a resumé so is it OK
to, shall we say, “dress up the truth a little”? Don’t do it.
While some people might think it’s fine to embellish a
resumé in the business world, officials are expected to be
above that. After all, one key factor of the job you’re being
hired for is honesty. “My pet peeve about resumés is
simply inflated credentials or outright lies,” says Rich
Fetchiet, Big 10 supervisor of baseball umpires. “Say an
umpire who happens to have a Big 10 team on the road in
a preseason non-conference game or worked some fall
scrimmages at a Big 10 school has on his resumé that he
works in the Big 10 Conference in baseball; or an umpire
subs for three summers in an Independent League and
lists three years of professional baseball umpire
experience on his resumé. Those are flat-out wrong.” 
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